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To
The Principols
Al I Aff iliot ed College-s
(Affiltated to JNT University Anontopur off ering M.TechlM.Phorm Prognoms)

Lr.No.DE / JNTUA / Exominotions Bronch / PG / AA.TechlM.Phorm / Cleoronce Certificote ./
2012-13 Dr.15-02-2013

Sir,

Sub: JNTUA Anontopur - Exominotions Bronch - PG Courses - rtl1.Techlrl,l.Phorm - 2012-13 -
Cleoronce Certificote - Issue - Req

Ref: 6.O.Ms.No. E7 of Higher Educotion (EC.2) deportment doted: 04108/2011.

As per 6.0. Ms.No.87 cited,you are reguested to toke note of the following.

The privote Unoided M.Tech & M.Phorm colleges ore permitted to collect

/recognition fee ond on omount of Rs.500/- of such omount sholl be remitted by the institution to the

Concerned University.

University to oll the Colleges ond such amount collected by the college sholl be remitted to the concerned

university.

fn view of the obove, the colleges are required to remit on omount of Rs.200Ol- (Rs.500/- towords registrotion

fee + Rs.1500/- towords common services rendered by the University) per condidote odmitted ot fhe time of

entry. The reguisitefeeis to be poid in the form of D.D. doted not loter thon 16.03.2013 (Soturdoy) drown

on ony notionqlized bonk in fovor of "Registror, JNTU Anontopur" poyoble ot Anontopur. Cleororrc,e of odmission

of the condidotes is subject to payment os Per the detoils given obove. As per item no. (ii) mentioned obove,
Rs.1500/- per qnnum per condidcte odmitted sholl be remitted to the Unive,rsity by the college during the

I



-rerrtoining 
yeors of course. Vou ore reguested to produce the following c/rtificates/records for issue of

cle.aroncefor the condidates odmitted ot your institution in f yeor M.Tech/M.Pform courses durin! the acodemic

yeor ?Ot2-13.

Oneset of ottested photocoPies of

1. Lqtest ATCTE/PCT opprovol & JNTUA offiliotion letter.

?. List of condidotes odmitted by the Convener PGiCET AOt? with opprovol seol,

3. List of condidotes odmifted under Minority Quoto, Monogement Quoto (i[ opplicable) ond opproved by the

Convener PGEC9T - zOL? ond Secretory APSCHE, Hyderobod.

4. List of condidotes odmitted through spot odmissions ond opproved by APpCHE, Hyderabod.

Nofe: Please note that all the original copies of above are fo be subnitted wifhout fail for verificatiln and return.

You are requested

Secretary of the Monogement duly offixing their seols ond to enter leigibly the roll no. cum holl ticket

number (10 digits) ollotted as per the JNT University Anontopur gui{elines ogoinst the nome of eoch

condidote in the photocopias of the lists submitted.

monogement on eoch poge) ond one CD contoining the softcopy of o sepofote list of nomes (strictly os per

i. Nome of the College:

ii. College Codet............

i i i .  Course:

iv. Speciolisation: .............

55C) of students olong with their ten-digit holl ticket

formot.

certificote duly attested by the Principol, for the

numbers in sdriol order only in the following

of the quofifying exominotion ond tronsfer

condidotes odmitted under Minority guoto,
a

Toble- f

Ten digits H.T. No. os per JNTUA

norms

Nome of the student

(As per SSC only)

Category urlrder which the student is odmitted

Co fiv ener / Monogement/Spot

Table- II
Number of students odmitted nder

TotolNome of the Course Speciolisotion
Convener
Quoto

Spot
Admission

Minority/
Morioqement



Copy to

Management guoto

for verification & r

For ony clorificotion, plec

900055t4?2). All reguisitr

Control ler of Exominations

ent guoto & fnstitutionol spot admissions. All Originol ,

cotion & return.

rtion, pleose contoct Dr. E Keshovo Reddy, the Contro

I reguisite documents ond denond droft should be subn

rminations in the forenoon as per the following schedule

tific<

, o f l

ed in

s.No P6 COURSE COLLE6ES DATE/D\y

I M.Phorm All Colleges 18.03.2013 tAondoy)

2 M.Tech All Colleges 19.03.2013 C uesdoy)

the Hon'ble Yice Choncellor
agistror
cntroller of Exominotions
dditionol Controllers of Exominotions

v

cotes ore to be submitted

Examinotions (Mobile no:

in person to the Qffice of

ours Sancerely

voluotion

PA to the Hon
The Registror
The Controller
The Additionol
File


